DI’s partnerships in Nepal

DI has worked in Nepal since 2011 with a wide range of partners. Some of the groups we have worked with include:

- Asia Foundation, Nepal
- Bikas Udhyami
- Clean Up Nepal
- Digital Data System for Development
- Facts Research & Analytics
- Freedom Forum
- Kathmandu Living Labs
- Foundation for Development Management
- LSP Associates
- Naxa
- National Business Initiative
- National Federation of the Disabled Nepal
DI’s partnerships in Nepal

- NGO Federation of Nepal
- Nepal Institute of Research and Communications
- Niti Foundation
- Open Knowledge Nepal
- Open Nepal
- Rooster Logic
- Robotics Association of Nepal
- The Open Institute of Social Sciences
- Utopia
- Women Leaders in Technology
- Women in STEM
- Young Innovations
- Youth Innovation Lab
- YUWA